1600 pints given

1400 to go

Evaluation
By Larry Tansey
The Sir George library workers voted overwhelmingly yes- terday to refuse the final offer of
the University Administration,
and to go on strike October

Plan".
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Blood -Drive:

By Marle Polrler .
The McGIII Teaching Assistants' Association (MTAA) has
charged - the · Administration
with not l]onourlng last yeats
agreement with. the Dean of the
Faculty of Arts. The agreement
,.. _ was signed following a strike by
iTAs during . which demands
were levelled that the Administration define the position and
salary of teaching assistants.
The agreement took Into .·
consideration necessary cost of
living Increases equivalent to
those of other McGIII workers.
·
MTAA
the
Speclflcally,
claims that the Faculty Is
employing T As as lecturers
while paying them TA wages.
"t
Last. year's argeement stlpulated that TAs recelve.an annual
saJary of $3,975 for a workload
of15 hours .. while a TA lecturer
should earn $4,505 plus fees for
six hours of courses. A five member committee
comprised of two TAs, two
undergraduates and the Dean of

now
the f:aculty of Arts
studying the MTAA's grievances.
:Vet to be settled Is the
question· of seniority as well as ·
the . elimination of salary

lnegulties In the FacultY. of
Science. The formalization and
standardization .of workioad
conditions for TAs and· the
consideration of student-lA
ratios,have also to be discussed.

_
WATERLOO [CUP]-Reinstate- closing the ·paper.
The task force told an Oct. 17
.ment of The Chevron and an InvesJ!gatlon_ of the facts sur- stuCfent council meeting lt
roundlngltsclosurearetheonly could. not make any: proposals
solutions to the . conflict be- · to the generaUneelng of all stutween the University of Water- - dents, planned for Oct: 29, beloo Students' Federation and cause it did not have time to Investlgate the operation of The
the student newspaper.
That w·as the almost unanl- Chevron. 1t was given only four
to come up with
mous decision of 75 students
atten-ding a mass meeting mendatlons. '
Council Math Rep Selma
called by Chevron staffers Oct.
18. But a student council task Sahln questioned the value of
force strucl< to propose changes holding the general meeting
In • The Chevron structure wlthouf task force Input. Bu·t,
already decided Oct. 16 that it Federatlnn President Shane
must first Investigate the
act12n of Sept. 24 In

Rlanning
Meeti.ng

'

Planning meeting today at
In the Dally office.
Attendance of all Is· urged.

